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Reg. 85c. Saturdl
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Reg. $1.50. Saturd

“Small boys’ iJ 

13. Reg. $1.35. a
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H. Greeii, D.S.Ô., ai'fe doing, a dual) 

r stunt on the variety sta^e. “The rea
son why we hgve taken tip thisprofes- j 
sion,’’ said Capt. Wood recently, “is i 

j simply 'to earn a living as 'one would 
' in any other profession.”

TKe truth is thaï, title or no title, 
men and women of "the right sort are 
brothers and sisters everywhere.

F=j##
V^dus WM-i of Ci Vit

rnrerest Will be D&- 
, bussed. v ; .7

Çh^nber to-night. The meeting will 
pr.o.ha.bly he.,a liyely ^ession as the fol-f 
lowing matters of business will in all 
probabiity come before the city fath
ers. . - (
•>. The appication. of the L. E. and 
N. Ry., tp cross certain streets in. the" 
municipality of the City of Brantford, 

Tlie gtreet paving question, will no 
doubt occtfpy the minds of the council 
for some little time, J)^p||jjjW&||| 

Those leaky gas pipes will no doubt 
Tjceive quite an amount of condem
nation. - t
•• Thé request of the Public School 
board for funds, necessitated by-the 
over-crowded conditions of the 
schools, will fnore -than likely be dealt 

.with.
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To
m# JWs Received 

Warmly by Congregation 
Last Week.

V'Mtv u

k a AN amusing ôrgXn

As the momentum of Liberal rule in 
Ontario is exhausted, and Sir James is 
•left to His own resources, the manifest 
incompetence of his' administration de
velops lamentable results.—Toronto 
Globe.

!' ’ ■<.

J;
This is tHe month we àiake our final clean-up on all summer goods. No

....... """ ■■ >  —■— --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

da'rryfa£.over laVgfc stocks here. Regardless of cost they must be cleared.

nvOntife gening, of .Wed^sd^th 
2nd inst., toe members 
Churçh Cfttbcart, tod tiofy Truto 
Burfqrd, met together at the 
l°ry i?T Ih<? f>«rRfse, Af ^Icorntflg 
Rqv Mr Cameron to Burford as their 

sucçeeded Rev 
L JF- Horton,. The eve^g was, de
lightful, the lawn .brilliantly lighted, 
apd fhe Iargy ,company thoroughly 
enfoysfl.^aelv^ in,.pleasant chit, 
and .listening, to the numUm of the, 
musical .program so .admirably ar
ranged by Mrs. J.-.hloyd.-Joçes. The, 
primary objçct of the gathering was, 
of course, tp present an address, of 
welcoipe to Rev Mr.c,and,’Mrs, Cam»

Mr, Dayid Secord of'Cathcart, There is such a thing as certain 
. ^ndfyacte^as chairman, and after a people may make application to have 
1 few well chosen remarks in his usual (a c*rtain tract of land annexed to thé

SasdstiS^Ê •£ Æ ‘«h.- a i »...
■ , he, address, which was replied to ‘the street railway service to Mohawk

^ The betterment of educational; most ibly hy Mr, Cameron, who ip- ï*ark remàins .*» be 
Vork and the pay of teachers. i terspersed his speech with some very i. Taking all things into consideration

These are just a few of a score of! ’nteres ting ...anecdotes. Refreshment a *l ^ool*6S Wise ‘A .big night to-night.” 
ther ftfings which fhe Toronto Globe ,sf,rved “nd*r the .management of .the
STund" “* of ^ÆiîCS’igaS

#• Kit-,»*
Minnie M, stuffed ballot-boxes and l, sir, on behalf of our pafisbibhers of 
ither terrible sfunts of fhe Ross ,St John’s church, Câthcart, and Holy 
•cghrie. ,4;':-; , ; “Trinity, Burford, to extend -to Mrs.

________  , i Cameron, yourself ^nd family circle,
NOTES AND COMWENTS |

TWy’ve à sfeam sltovel now at work ^onmms of the .past, . Jl
on the L. E. & N. which could remove i wh,ch yoù may wel1 feel Pr«^d- Xp4f 
Bfanfforil’s City Hall in about six :?“et- .una(fsumln» manner, and mp- 

•Nnff i*y tralts have already given , us cou-NU<Ï SCd‘ ^ ^fidence in your ability. ;,|ye;h^c

heard that through,jour own, mark»,]
.ability and ,jndommtable ..perseypr?
.ence, you have won for yourself, thfc A.„.v . . , v
exalted position, you. now hold, that i j, bundant Health is assured when

our neighbors are commencing to ob- -of lading souls to Christ; what’ on — st!" —^

ssissTïW e)SM rpM%
And that pleasing result, it might be ac]lieve fhis grand object^ we feet novy’ U what the system needs
voted, has been largely the result of [that you need the earnes’t ç’o-oper^- ,at ‘hisc.time aad WÎU. da you great 
newspaper agitgilon. . *tion of every individual member of good, Sharpens the appetite, steadies
_ j y tte asymbly, and.Wfe b^Ve met to- the nerves.,^
The death of Henri Rochefort in* jgether partly to a’ssure you of the 

Paris^ Erance,^removes a.çiumber of w™nÿnes? on ,hur .parts to assist 
;the fourth estate there who used to ;wlth you in what pf nece^ity must
write most bitter articles, and back iat tlmes —i»rp*e arduous......with the
them up by many 'duels. He was a, tr,ght sp'r,t , tf coroperation there 
very 'keen rajiier artist, hrid fn hisi 'Xv vnur^Lt* “TV \
case the sword was mightier (ban the* wjth success § W ' ? crowne'
>e«. _ In the parish of Burford and Catii-

IRHR i.eart .we, are pro^d to- be abje tp Stats
Shakespeare wrote, “For this relief ,'uijhesitatiqgly that we jhaye one of 

much thanks; ’tis.bitter cold.'”. Can’t^ jthe very best cpuntjry parishes in the 
subscribe tp the latter stateme'nt ex- (diocese. We have here thç ymateria!

• ibwhest performances. Thqi|-. work in 
(the. Raskispçaks. for itself, and.is suf- 
.ficient guarantee fpr fjiç futUM-. J"
,the Girls’ Guild you will-find another 
(faithful little band of workers, only 
.needing the guiding hand. Our fin
ances, we are able to state, are in n 
healthy condition. We have io deft

(Of any kind -to hamper us. We have uut 6244
in contemplation (largely through , >S a .
the munificient gift of the : late la- 1 QtiYè JDresti.
mented Canon Wadd) the 4)uildittg t This sacqns frock is made to be 
,of a suitable,./oofn for the use of thk («lipped, on over the head and has no 
Sunday school, as well as for enter- ,opening In- -either back or front; the 
tainments generally, which will be a sleeves and shonlder, however, are Joined, 
great boon to fis aH, as well as being ,hP buttons. -V tuck at each side of front 
an incentive to -further achievements. back gives sufficient fulneak.
It has been a pleasure to us-to hear These frocks are made of lined, ÿlijue, 

y Our marked success in the Suh- -poplin.flne serge, gingham, percale end
day school (the nursery of the like- . e Æ. ...............
charebj. and. I feel surer that yow 1 J.Tha^e8?hP^t^S,,7??•.*&*'.]H & 
■appeal for volunteer workers-will not "Ies ”• 8»J9 a-9.4j,12.Jegrs,. ®l*c
(have fallen on deaf ears. Now, sir, I ,requires 214 yards of 86 or 44 inch ria- 
must conclude my address )jy wish- **riaJ- , , ,, , « ,
;ing Mrs Cameron, yourself and fam- Thl* Pattern ca°. be obtained by send- 
jly, all the health, happiness and mg M) cents to the office of this paper, 
prosperity you, could wish for your- ’ Kltht days must be allowed ro, receipt 
selves, and may Burford prove a n”
congenial home to you ifi every 
sense of the word. <

I

Monday, July 7, 1913I

THE BOUNDARY EXTENSION 
MATTER

S'-It does, ^h?
Well, let’s look at a few of the said 

results with regard to which the al
leged Liberal momentum had no more 
to do than the man in the.moon;

1. Cheaper school hooks and' the 
breaking up Of the famous ring.

2. Hydro-electric power.
3. A clean and business-like admin

istration of 'provincial aUfmrs. ' ------

Àftothèr Bargain Day for Prints
32 jnph Prints

IJiThe agitation for the extension of 
Brantford boundaries now seems to be 
as dead as the late Julius Cæsar, itfho 
defu-heted 44 B.C.

•And so, for ail reasons, it should be. 
r The Brahtford Expositor let the cat 
out of the bag with regard to its
yearning advocacy in the matter by ... ,
intimating that opponents of the .> ^equate enforcement of t#ei
icheme were afraid said extension l^J,or_?,v.?’, ..c-j-», #*, » V,. !
Would hurt Mr. J. Fisher, M.P., and , 5’. The establishment of à 'prison)

Mr. J. Westbrook, M.P.P., members a^m' , x \
for North Brant. , & I he returning of more money to)

That slip clearly showed the basis of the m“«iclPaIR«s iH vafiîStis difec-j 
enthusiasm of the organ on the sub- " ■ ' *
ject.

As a matter of fact, there coiifd be 
»n extension, and the added portion 
still remain in the north constituency.
So much for that.

Putting politics aside—and (here is- 
fio need for them in this mattery-let 
us all look at this thing from a busi- 

and a municipal standpoint. The 
points.of objection are these:
,.)• Brantford had better put what; 
territory she now possesses in proper 
order, rather than add new obliga
tions.

2. Former experience shows that 
properties in added territory remain at 
the comparatively low township rate 
for some years, and are likewise for a 
specified period taxed at a lower figure 
than the city rate.

3. It is not now desirable, by added 
territory, to increase tfie police and 
fire patrols, or to extend waterworks 
and other public systems.

4. Brantford has enough obliga
tions to meet right now, and for so 
years hence, without taking 
responsibilities.

For all of which reasons tjie politi
cal plot, ufider a greater Brantford 
guise, qf our cotem. has proved to be 
still-born, as it jolly well deserved to

-

U
'•Sa M!| ■

1009 YardsXm
mi

, we give you another opportunity to tiiiyt-fine quality Prints at less
thhft cost price. We have added to what we had left. The lot includes 
S1P0ÏS, STRIPES AND FAX T.DESIGNS in alaige range of uolers 
'raises Wide and will wash beau :i fully, not that hard finish, but nice and soft 

—the regular price of these prints is 15^a y^trd^

1 / cron.

A -, 32

I'l ^een.

^ .

1iLawn Bowling.
I Twd, rink’s frpm the Burlington 
Country Club played a frrepdly game 
.with tfie Brantfo,r<l Cliib on Saturday 
afternqoh. The result:

iurliniton -, Bramfprd. >
M- D. Kelly E. P. WdSon
,E. D. Roçs G.. D. Watt
Dr. English ,> John Cohoe
A- § Cofemati; 17 T. Woodÿatt 27 
jti.'F Colnfan W. T, Henderson
X. C. Zimmerman T. H. Whitehead ■ 
D. F. Jôhn’stdti H. W. Fitton 
Max Smith 12 Lloyd Harris 22

Âto / cents
fw

2 a yard
é s

CLEAR
nessI A
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11 scoops.
^ -• V '■ / 49:H

; Brafrtford tip 20.
* * %

The comparatively sitiall list of fa-, 
talities In connection with the recent 
-eJebration of July Fourth shows that-

10 Only Embroid
ered Volte Robes

$3.50 and $4.00 Gin^iam, Cham» 
" brây and Linen Dresses d»o QO 

to cie$r•••••••••••••»«■ qy
y fl lia.âtock of Children’s, Misses’ and 

Ladies’. Bathing Suits at special prices.
i Làdijfe’ Serpentine Crepe 
Dressing Sacques. To clear

1

Beautiful Embroidered Voile, robe 
lengths, Bulgarian designs, all white/ 
ground with colored designs,. Cpmplçte 
robe length, ipcluding trim- ÛJQ fTfT 
mifigs. Reg. $15. To clear .. tPÎ/e 1,0

7 pièces only Twill Silk Foulard^, spots 
and ^mall designs. Reg. 75c. A A _
TO- clear , >,, ., ■•*,•.. ’ JL el L

H*B $1.00me * * »
All Voile, Marquisette and Embroidery 

Dressbs ,at special prices.
LadteS* Straw Sailors. Reg.

$1.75. To clear............... -,.........
4 AUiTripimed 'Millinery at half-price.

=on new
DA1BY PASHI0N HINT.

■

98 c' $t'

' 1
300 yards of beautifpl fine Swiss Em

broidery, ranging in price from A 
75c to $1.50. To trfear....... Tte/.V

fà^éïUy Table 
Covers

be.

TS' .'Qnly Summer 
-. 11 Parasols

J - yIf
1TITLED WORKERS

“The belted earl," remarks the New 
York Herald, “has in many cases be
come a business man,..and there is 

— even, one who -is not- abov»putting-his 
coat-of-arms on the cabs that he plies 
for public hire. Others find employ
ment In London stockbrokers’, oj^ces, 
on ranches in Australia, on the west
ern, plains, .and jij Canadian forests.” 
Some of ’em, however, prefer to gyt a 
living by marrÿiifg American heiress
es.—Hamilton Herald.

course,

“M* * *
1

• « i 6-iî
ii Ouç^f^tire stock of Fancy Parasols, 

that sell all the way to $1.50.
CLEAR ................................... 49C

Children’s Parasols. 4 Q
lear^,..............and itiaf V
-in, jfayy and Blatk Lustre. 06% _ 

‘ ' Reg. 60c> To clear, h ._______ÔZC

„ r . r?
*

24' onl-^j 8/4, imported Tapestry Table 
Covers, green -arid red ground, knotted 
fringe on.alt sides; A VERY SPECIAL 
BARGAI 1ST.. f" " ’

. :
ii. j

The Manitoba Vree Press and othei 
^Liberal papers are still predicting 3 

Dominion general élection next 
spring. Keep cool, gentlemen. Pre
mier

i i
■ V ,** 1 T■ l ti. V

$169 EACH
The latter statement is, of 

true, but not to a greater proportion
ate extent, peahaps, than men in other 
walks of life look for something finan
cially substantial whçn tbly scan the' 
matrimonial market. That is true 
from

Borden will remain in office foi 
it least four yVars, just as he should 
and then he’ll go back into power 
again as strong, if not stronger, than

- 2.
1 -——1 -ever.

LochBdàCo
11 • * ♦

you haven’t yet taken your 
summer vacation, do not do so in a' 
way to fag ’yourself. Many people, at 
the result of , rushing Jiither and

* » *

Ogilvi
costermongers to dukes, and' 

Tennyson’s poem, in which an old 
farmer strongly advises his son tc r 
marry property, is a ckse in illustra-, 
tion.

:i*. And if
E- e,E
1 $

1 As a matter of fact, it has for quite 
a long while been true that men and 
women of title or prospective title
have jumped into the workaday world Sound thé mere mention of the name 

The Marquis of Salisbury did news of Hon. Mr. McKay was ejeh tjmc 
paper work in his early days, and .greeted with loud çtieeVs. Ttiat doesn’t 
more than one peeress has beep in the look'well for the chancés of the Row- 
millinery business in old London. Tht .etiité candidate, for after endprsation 
Earl of Stamford (who some years, by Ms constituents he was kicked bill 
ago visited Brantford as a New Eng- of the Ontario leadership to make 
land Company director) used to be a room for the^préslnt ’Sccupant of the 
teacher in the West Indies, and so on, post! gX • n 

Speaking of later events, the Mac , A it 

laine of Lochbuie, of Lochbuie Castle, 
and the twenty-seventh lord, has en
tered on music hall work. He is a) ; 
godspn of the Duke of Argyll, who! | 
was at the depot to wish him good] ! 
luck when he recently left for thci 
States to pursue his profession.

Viscount Dangan, the future Ear1 
Cowley, started as à stage scenic artist* I 
at $5 a week, and he is now appearing' 
in music hall sketches.

Hon. Helen Douglas Scott-Montagu 
daughter of Lord Montagu, has been 
in Shakespearean parts and vaudeville.■

McCall’s Patterns Both Phones 190■
At a Liberal gathering in Owen

7T Tv
*•=

Parson—Do you-know where little 
boys go to when they smoke?

Boy—Yes, up the alley.—Cleveland 
Leader. ,

I

-V,
#elttWfered

BàtitrobM
....

tx
PATTERN ORDER

. Cut this eut, All to with vont name and 

of the Brantford Courier.

....Size..........

----^ ^-
means a tmlwark agàinst 

i disease. We fit up bath- 
‘ rooms with 'all necessary 
■ plumbing of the most im- 
I proved and scientific type, 

and we guarantee ,our 
work in every particular.

Repairs done promptly 
and %t reasonable prices.

bEPBTSEE ....

TOWN» COUNCIL
. -Saw 7Sz:3l + '

m 1.

Wfellvi A 1 No.......
!

Name.......... 1im, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal^■" *' Echo Place People Want Cer- 
tafn, Tmprovcmep’ts 

Garfteà Üut.
Street;.......'.,;.., Comedy Sketch 

“At Bassett’s Station.”Cool Breeds lit P6rt Dover
Mulct s „

• Saturday.

■i >
!Vl, 0 :01;, ■

joyed on Town. ................................................... .
Clyde Edmunds,

Sing, Tklk and Dance

The Davenport! Sisters,
Singing an<| Talk Dance

Huwië & FeelütémpLe ÈuiLDim “

The re'gvTur meeting of the Town-’
i About 40b took in thé Wesley Me- Mfp.- "1s ># at

tbodist Church Sunday school ev ,Lo,u,r.‘ , House^ to-day, with every 
ifiuWjpn and picnic to Port Denier, in- r.i^pi^er present, ‘

Tjie second daughter of Lady Sophia , This mornyig a,, depiction tom A „ . . ifi ■ , ,Montgomery, and niece of the Earl ol Sunday school which” joined the^ âfef ° ronfeiT ftewrs GepS \A p ^ p

ÎSFSyraPSLfjfciF. ^.fkocflr iSi racily51
of Seafield.is A nfusical, comçïy artiste. Kars conveyed the picnicker's to the ence to the progress being 'made re. 0n^'ie hl°od,^purifies, enrichesi 
In 1908 Hon. No'rah Jbhqston, $stei. *‘de IpwP' arCUj»* there ab<yp khe building of sidewalks in Echo an« revitalizes it. apd in this,

f ïtffsgr-' *ori

fc'EHi:k3:siSs:
A He has dropped the handjdP"4-»-^uring ihe afternoon a ,..,e lis, {he necess'ar ycKanges. It has beeh iKÏftPT 

name, not from pride, but bdg?e >Mof <vento r«n . off- #n$ good definitely decided by the council to Utf9T’ I
desires to mix with the rWin thef i"12” J^re a^ard®°- , There were Euild the walk providing the-debefi- ”V1’ *
clleotohlprese^t'Vi^Jra^,* Jîqj ' âS f«h fhVitifibh'has 'beeil Vx^nded to âlTVoV^l'T C'00,.V?an;

ran a paper in the neighboring An^^ ^rontï «ÆSî, ** ithe councillors a"<* their wives by a-Pf,lm ,eat fan and a^°d hook

He, of the House of Ms. ' ’ 1; sery'éd and TV ^ ^ W* “n SUpp,y tte last tw°' andj

Ink SWCaptain AVlliur Wood, son of Rfelrf; ^ s^ce'ets h wa^ Z^Tt th®^,d.e Wm. ' the oo.uncil. authorized the " ” °
Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood, and Capt ' due * * ’ n Clerk *» prepare

* " •*"* ....... njents. (

l
A

rices of 10c and 20c TI > *
ifl 1BÜLLER BBSs.X

" r&. , ■ wf-Mssr ««t- • ■

The JamAPOLLO

Xyould appreciate one oi ou» $g. 
Mantel clicks, they aye guarant^ 

two years. Ca^I in and let us show you 
the donstructiièti of this dock.

Ii s

I Brantford’s High-Class Ex-, 
elusive Photo Play Theatremm ;

a -» A
.00DAILY PROGRAM

Six Reels of the World’s Best 
Feature Films and Latest 

New York Song Hits
ENTIRE CHANGE MONDAY 

AND THURSDAY

forV 3II

\I

My ^

'1
Theatre the Coolest

coronets Show the Longest
LADIES 1 Doh’t miss our big 

Special Daily Matinee
h 7g Colborne St- • 

Phone f87tf ’"
«Market Sf.
mm m> 1 - -

ist of his requirc->■
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